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'vVHEREAS :

The Student Fee Assessment Corllmittee is
responsible for setting all the student fee's, and;

vVHEREAS:

This committee is cornposed of "faculty/staff and
students as required by the Florida Statutes, and;

\/VHEREAS:

This committee unanimously supported changing
the policies and procedures to allow for a student,
jointly appainted by the SGA and University ·
President, to chair the committee every year, and;

VVHEREAS:

This change was vetoed by President Adam Herbert
because he fe!t that it was only fair to have a
faculty/staff chair every other yearls committee, to
allow greater participation from aJI constituents, and;

WHEREAS:

The SGA is of the opinion that the constituents ara
the students who pay the fees, and that continuing
to allow a faculty/staff representative access to the
chairperson position aJJows for less partic1pation .
and representation from the constituents, and;

WHEREAS:

The proposed change to the poiicjes and procedures
would not have violated any F~orida Statutes, and
instead would have protected the rights and wishes

1} ~ : ..

of the students.
THEREFORE:

Let itbe known that the Student Government
Assoc~ation of the University of North Florida does
not support Presjdent Herberfs dec~sion to veto.
Respectfully submitted, _ _E_d_wa_r_d_Pe_e_b___
l e_s_ _ _ _ __
Introduced by _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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